HELLO THERE, OUR DREAM IS TO HELP YOU MAKE GREAT HAPPEN

Take your AutoCAD skills 3D!

This course provides the ability for AutoCAD users to fully express the features of their design using 3D surface and solid modelling techniques. A sound basic understanding of 2D AutoCAD is a prerequisite.

AutoCAD 3D introduces you to the skills necessary to construct, modify and render complex 3D models. Various projects are used, and individual projects are encouraged. It provides the skills needed for many disciplines and inventors to create, visualise, scale and print/plot a 3D project.

The functions covered include:
- user coordinate system
- view

LOCATION/S
Gold Coast - Coomera

DURATION
Part time: 4 sessions / 1 day per week

Course delivery options
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKLOAD</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DELIVERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part time</td>
<td>Gold Coast - Coomera</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key dates
For key start dates for each location visit the online brochure for this course (under the course details tab).
tafegoldcoast.edu.au/course/11695

Entry requirements
Students are required to have AutoCAD - Level 1 or equivalent knowledge.

Resources required
- Students will have individual computers and the necessary files.
- The teacher will demonstrate using

What are my financial options?
No matter what your circumstances, TAFE Queensland Gold Coast has a financial option to suit you. If you are unsure of what's right for you, call us on 07 5581 8300. We're here to help.

FULL FEE $400
This is the total cost of the course.

Got a question?
Enquire about your full fee study options

Important Information
Course commencement is subject to

FULL FEE

RTO 0275
CRICOS 03020E
Outcome

You will have the ability to use your advanced skills for complex 3D tasks that are sought after in design or drafting offices, including visualisation, virtual imagery, and presentation. You may work or develop a career within the engineering, architecture, and manufacturing industry.

Units

Disclaimer

Not all electives available at all campuses

ARE YOU READY TO TAKE THE NEXT STEP ON YOUR PATH TO GREAT?

Enrol today to secure your spot in this course.

HOW TO ENROL

Make your future happen

Connect with TAFE on Facebook